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Dear Ms. Tavenner:
On behallf of our nearrly 5,000 meember hospitals, health ssystems and other healthh care
organizattions, and ou
ur 43,000 ind
dividual mem
mbers, the A
American Hoospital Assocciation (AHA
A)
appreciattes the opporrtunity to comment on th
he Centers fo
for Medicare & Medicaidd Services’
(CMS) in
nterim final rule
r implem
menting proviider paymennt rates for thhe remainingg months of tthe
pre-existing condition insurance plan (PCIP) created by tthe Patient P
Protection and Affordabble
Care Actt (ACA).
The ACA
A established
d a temporarry high-risk insurance
i
prrogram to prrovide healthh insurance
coveragee to eligible uninsured
u
in
ndividuals wiith pre-existiing conditions. The proogram took eeffect
June 21, 2010 and wiill end Jan. 1,
1 2014. Thee AHA has ssupported thhe PCIP proggram becausee it
created a temporary access
a
bridg
ge for serioussly ill individduals deniedd affordable coverage unntil
all health
h plans will be
b prohibited
d from impo
osing pre-exiisting condittion limitatioons in their
policies. Our membeer hospitals also
a assisted
d with comm
municating abbout the avaiilability of thhe
y
to theirr communitiies.
program in its early years
Howeverr, the program
m is now run
nning out off its appropriiated funds ssooner than eexpected, annd
CMS is reducing
r
pay
yments to pro
oviders in an
n attempt to stretch the rremaining fuunds to the ennd of
the year. The AHA is disappoin
nted that the rate reducction was isssued withou
ut input froom
the prov
vider commu
unity and did not proviide a sufficiient definition of the raate that will be
paid to providers.
p
We
W believe this
t will lead to confusiion during tthese remaiining month
hs of
the prog
gram.
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CMS bases the PCIP program’s new payment rates predominantly on “100 percent Medicare
rates,” with limited exceptions, such as prescription drugs, organ/tissue transplantation, dialysis
and durable medical equipment. Where a Medicare payment rate cannot be readily implemented
by the federally administered PCIP, CMS will make payment on the basis of 50 percent of billed
charges or using a relative value scale pricing methodology. CMS also prohibits balance billing.
While the preamble to the rule describes CMS’s intent to adopt these payment rates because they
are familiar to providers, simply referring to “100 percent of Medicare payment rates” is not
adequately clear and raises many question as to what is included in these rates. For example, this
reference does not address whether the many adjustments that are made to Medicare rates, such
as indirect medical education and disproportionate share hospital payments, are included.
The AHA believes the simplest way to remedy this problem would be to base payment on
the current Medicare Advantage out-of-network provider payment guidelines most
recently updated in December 2012. While we believe there are some issues with those
guidelines, the limited time remaining under the PCIP program does not warrant development of
a new set of guidelines. Furthermore, providers are familiar with those guidelines, which include
discussion of the various adjustments that might apply and address the payment basis for each
provider type.
Thank you for your consideration of our comments. We look forward to working with you and
your staff on the further implementation of the ACA. If you have any questions, please contact
me, Ellen Pryga, policy director, at (202) 626-2267 or epryga@aha.org, or Molly Collins Offner,
director of policy development, at (202) 626-2326 or mcollins@aha.org.

Sincerely,
/s/
Rick Pollack
Executive Vice President

